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Go na le mosimane yo o bidiwang Molefe mo motseng wa Koi-Koi.
Molefe o ne a le botlhale e bile a rata leruo.
O ne a ntsha dikgomo mo sakeng a bo a di sala morago a tshotse buka ka letsogo.
E ne ya re Molefe a ntse a disitse dikgomo a dutse mo tlase ga setlhare a buisa buka, a emisa tlhogo a fitlhela di se yo.
Molefe o ne a boela gae a nagana gore di boetse sakeng mme a fitlhela di sa felela.
O ne a palama pitse a ya go di batla go fitlhelela a di bona.
Molefe o ne a itumetse ka gonne a di bone.
The contents of this booklet can be copied, translated or adapted as long as the relevant sources have been acknowledged properly.
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http://www.ucl.ac.uk/ioe/enabling-schools